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Summary Recommendation
Staff recommends adopting the City Manager’s recommended budget with changes as 
outlined in this staff report and attached budget summaries.

Executive Summary
The City Manager’s Recommended (Tentative) Budget was presented and adopted by 
City Council on May 2, with the final budget expected to be adopted on June 20. Over 
the next several weeks staff presented various aspects of the budget to Council. This 
week staff will review recommended changes to the City Manager’s Recommended 
(Tentative) Budget based on Council input, final calculations, and outstanding issues.

Background
The City Manager‘s Recommended Budget is constructed drawing upon Council input 
and  direction  received  during  the  Council  Retreat  in  March,  as  well  as  Council  
input received  during  work  sessions  and  study  sessions  throughout  the  year.  The 
expenditure budget is determined by looking at revenues, which the Budget Dept.
assesses in the Financial Impact Assessment Report (FIAR), a projection of the City‘s 
expenditures and revenues over the next ten years. The timelines and process for the 
budget hearings is detailed below:

 April 30 - Staff delivered the City Manager‘s Recommended Budget (Tentative or 
Proposed Budget) to City Council. Discussion/action is slated for these dates as
follows, barring changes as needed:

 May 2 – Presentation and adoption of the Tentative Budget, Budget Overview & 
Timeline, Update of Financial Impact Assessment Report (FIAR), Benefits (pay plan

 & health insurance) as well as CIP & RDA budgets. Presentation and adoption of 
the Tentative Budget.

 May 16 – Capital Expenditures – 5 -yea r  CIP & RDA budgets
 May 30 – Operating Expenditures - Biennial Plan Team Presentations and Fee

Changes
 June 6 –City Fee Resolution, Budget Policies, Special Service Contracts and 

Outstanding Budget Issues
 June 20 – Presentation & Adoption of Final Budget (if no property tax increase –

staff is not recommending a property tax increase). Council Compensation
Ordinance and the City Fee Resolution are up for re-adoption in order to meet 
statutory notice requirements as part of the final adoption of the budget.



Analysis:

Water Fund
On June 20 Budget and Water staff will show City Council an overview of the Water 
Fund financial model. Staff will discuss the currently anticipated water 5-year capital 
plan, debt strategy and the proposed rate adjustments over the life of the projects and 
anticipated debt payments. All water projects are funded with water service fees and 
water impact fees. Water revenue bonds are anticipated to cover the cost of projects. All 
water revenue bonds are leveraged against future water service fees and water impact 
fees. A large portion of capital projects anticipated in the next five years are directly 
related to state and federal compliance with the Clean Water Act. The total project 
costs, including anticipated debt, operating costs and anticipated development in the 
Water District are forecasted in the long range water financial model. This model is used 
to set current and future water rates.

Capital Budget Follow Up
Engineering staff will discuss requested details of the 000477 Add Uphill Marsac Gate 
Above Chambers Avenue. Budget staff will provide details on other unfunded projects in 
the context of the Marsac Gate project.

Changes made from Tentative to Final Budget

FY 2019 Adjusted Budget

 Police: Budget adjustments based off of grants received (revenue offsets):
-Increased equipment line by $7,680 (bulletproof vests)
-Increased equipment line by $48,524 (bodycams)
-Increased equipment line by $7,500 (dash cams)
-Increased training/equipment lines by $10,000 (anti-terrorism 
training/equipment)

-Increased special event line by $23,857 offset with decrease in World 
Championship budget line created for event. 

 Golf Pro Shop: Increased Misc. Contract Services line by $60,625, due to technical 
adjustment (software glitch/input error).

 Street Maintenance: $50k taken out of Snow Removal Contingency department, and 
transferred to Street Maintenance. Increased by $50,000 ($15k in Overtime, and 
$35k in Equipment). Zero-sum change.

 Parks & Cemetery: Increase in the Misc. Contract Services line by $170k due to 
technical adjustment (software glitch/input error). 



 Library: Increased Library materials & books line by $1k, due to Summit County 
grant regarding Spike 150 Celebration (revenue offset).

 Ice Facility: $2,525 increase on Inventory Resale line, and $12k increase on 
Purchases/Retail Sale line item (revenue offset).

 PC Marc/Recreation Programs: Increased Materials/Supplies budget by $5,863 
based off most current expense estimates.

 Engineering: Increased Engineering Service line item by $65k. This will be used to 
offset the cost for engineering inspections that are contracted out externally 
(revenue offset). 

 Special Service Contracts budget increased by $60k based off of estimates.

 Fleet:
-Increase of $393,369 of Materials and Supplies budget, based off most current 
expense estimates. Increases mainly due to increase in work orders, gas and diesel 
fuel costs, and transit parts, and supplies. 

- Inter-fund Transfers (IFTs) - Budget changes for maintenance and fuel IFTs based 
off of most current estimates:

Maintenance:
-General Fund: $31,000 Decrease
-Water Fund: $4,000 Decrease
-Golf Fund: $5,000 Increase
-Transit Fund: $184,000 Increase
-Storm Water Fund: $16,000 Decrease

Fuel: in FY19, there was an increase in gas & diesel fuel costs, with the 
Transit Fund seeing the largest increase in IFTs.
-General Fund: $70,000 Increase
-Water Fund: $1,000 Increase
-Golf Fund: No Change
-Transit Fund: $175,000 Increase
-Storm Water Fund: No Change

 Debt IFTs:
-Increase of $43,174,635 in Fund 70
-Increase of $295,567 in Fund 71

FY 2020 Original Budget
 Corrected Overtime allocation mistakes for the following departments: Human 

Resources, PC MARC, Transit, and Parking (technical adjustments). $1,937 



increase.

 Golf Pro Shop: Increased Misc. Contract Services line by $60,625, due to technical 
adjustment (software glitch/input error).

 Transportation Planning: Re-classed Associate Transportation Planner to Senior 
Transportation Planner. $24,543 Increase.

 Building Maintenance: Decreased Building Maintenance III contract position to use 
as an offset for the FTR Building Maintenance III. This offset changes the original 
position cost of $87,164 to $58,400 (decrease of $28,764).

 Parks & Cemetery: Increase in the Misc. Contract Services line by $170k due to 
technical adjustment (software glitch/input error). 

 Changed Public Works Manager (Parks) and Public Works Manager (Street 
Maintenance) from grade E15 to E16 as part of the Public Works/Transit personnel 
changes. 

 Public Works Manager-Parks: $5,470 Increase
 Public Works Manager- Streets: $5,527 Increase

 Building Department: Moved three Code Enforcement Officers from grade N11 to 
N12. $12,550 total increase, paid for with revenue increases from building fees. 
This should help with turnover and hiring issues.

 PC Marc/Recreation Programs: Increased Materials/Supplies budget by $5,863 
based off most current expense estimates.

 Engineering: Increased Engineering Service line item by $70k. This will be used to 
offset the cost for engineering inspections that are contracted out externally. 

 Changed the percentage distribution of the Public Works Manager (Parks) position 
to 50% Parks, 25% Golf Maintenance, and 25% Building Maintenance. This 
position was previously 50% Parks, and 50% Golf Maintenance. The Golf Fund will 
save $38,821 in costs, which will be taken on by the General Fund. 

 City Manager: added $5k to materials/supplies budget for Resident Advocate 
position ($5k) training and supplies. LEAD PC budget decreased by $5k for a zero-
sum offset. 

 FIS World Championship Budget: 
o $60k for World Cup special event expenses, although budget is not changing 

from FY19
o Classification & Compensation Study of PCMC positions ($40k)



 Water: increased utility line items by $68k, based off most current expense 
estimates. 

 Transit: More positions added/changed as a part of the Transit/Public Works re-
organization. These were already addressed in a previous Council meeting, but 
were not part of the Tentative Budget.

-Transportation HR: contract position that is moving from being completely 
funded by HR (100%), to being funded by two departments: 25% HR and 
75% Transit. The split in funding sources will result in a $49,654 decrease to 
the General Fund, and $84,850 increase to the Transit Fund. 
-Mobility Data Analyst: position moving from Parking to Transit. $2,367 
increase.
-Senior Budget Analyst: will act, in part, as a budget liaison for Transit.  
$54,635 of the position cost will be transferred to the Transit Fund. 
-Transit Service Planner (Bus Driver IV): moving from grade N12 to N14.
-Transit Manager: moving from grade E16 to E19.
-Assistant Manager - Transit Operations: moving from grade E12 to E14.

 Special Events: Decrease Fourth of July event line from $25,000 to $12,500 based 
off of RAP tax grant amount.

 Self-insurance Fund - The Self-insurance Fund pays for the City’s property, cyber, 
and general liability insurance as well as claims and safety costs. Increases this year 
are due to:

-5-year average of GL claims increasing: The 5-year average (from 2015-
2019) for General Liability claims has increased this year by $104,464. 

-Insurance Premiums Increase: Due to an increase of claims and pending 
claims in FY19, insurance premiums are increasing this year by $42,976.

-Local Public Safety and Firefighter Surviving Trust Fund: Starting this FY, the 
costs associated with this fund ($37,620) have been added to the General 
Fund IFT increase. For more information on this trust fund, see below. 

The proposed increases for each fund are as follows:
-General Fund:  $139,793 Increase
-Golf Fund:  $1,238 Increase
-Transit Fund:  $42,736 Increase
-Storm Water Fund:  $1,083 Increase
-Water Fund:  $19,154 Increase

 Administrative Inter-fund Transfers (IFTs) - The General Fund provided 
administrative services for the Enterprise Funds (e.g., payroll, personnel, 
technology, etc.). The Admin IFT calculates what these services are going to cost 



next fiscal year, based off of budget increases and other variables. The proposed 
increases for each fund are as follows:

-Water Fund: $26,184 Increase
-Golf Fund: No Change
-Transit Fund: No Change
-Storm Water Fund: $25,000 Increase

 Fleet:
-Increase of $393,369 of Materials and Supplies budget, based off most current 
expense estimates. 

-Inter-fund Transfers (IFTs) - Budget changes for maintenance and fuel IFTs based 
off of most current estimates:

Maintenance:
-General Fund: $31,000 Decrease
-Water Fund: $4,000 Decrease
-Golf Fund: $5,000 Increase
-Transit Fund: $211,000 Increase
-Storm Water Fund: $16,000 Decrease

Fuel:
-General Fund: $70,000 Increase
-Water Fund: $1,000 Increase
-Golf Fund: No Change 
-Transit Fund: $174,000 Increase
-Storm Water Fund: No Change 

 Debt IFTs:
-Decrease of $5,000 in Fund 70
-Increase of $171 in Fund 71

 Special Service Contracts budget increased by $90k based off of estimates.
 In addition, the SSC subcommittee is recommending to increase the PC 

Summit County Arts Council amount from $19k to $30k. This will increase 
the total SSC amount to $432,127.

 Parking: New Parking Maintenance Coordinator position ($91,036), to support 
Parking Manager with parking operations, decrease of $60k in part-time budget.  

 Parking Fund Creation: Parking will be separated from the Transit Fund in order to 
better track parking revenues and expenses. Parking will still be considered part of 
the Transit Fund still, but will have separate fund designation (058). This will be done 
in an effort to further delineate Transit and parking operation costs, as the Parking 
department is increasingly becoming more self-sufficient due to increased revenues. 



Attachments:
A – Budget Summaries
B – Final Budget Adoption Ordinance


